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Spring goods are coming in daily and- willnot he denied much longer. We |
I: p want room for them and have made deejfer cuts inheavy weights. y

j. .';'BVsacrificing bur profits how we get rid of our winter stock, and willl>e |
;| aWeto show you a complete new line,next 'fall- At the same time we offer you j"J
I'suchgreat values that you cannot forget us ifyou buy during this sale. |
1/ . Here are the PRICES ! . -t \u25a0 -^. -
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All Suitings that were $15, $18, and $20, go now,
- - - " |

1^ ;0J . SUITS TO ORDER, j]jj
;.fifl '

All Suitinffs that that- were $22 and Ss^v go now, > Ij
[| ' " - - . SUIT-TO.:ORDER,

"
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$ ;=;= : AllSuitings that were S2B and $"50, go now, \u25a0 ft
I SUIT VTO ;ORDER, .; ffi
I '
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, All Trouser' goods that were $6.50* and $7.50, go now, ijj

M .rr-
-

TROUSERS TO ORDER, V . , ; ft

t' -' \u25a0 N Aii Trouser goods that were $8.50 and $10, go now. # k
f; -

. v ALL TROUSERS TO ORDER, (}
8
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ADELAIDE THURSTON,

"'After 25 Years of Suffering with CatarrH, Which Caused
Deafiiess,.Mr..W. Scott, Was Completely Cured by

.-s^ssas*^ -was so sick Tcould not oat, deep and hardly
-. ablo to walk. Felt" moro-hke dying. than o

S^Y* -^ r '-/\. • livinff. "Was under hdoctor's^ csre and ? ;
; V \u25a0 Utf

- -;- \ \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0--< taking all -kinds of drugs "and >medicine,^;
"\u25a0\u25a0''-'\u25a0''{ %~%

~ "\u25a0iiv\^ '\u25a0'\u25a0' A douches, soluUons in h<we/ etc. -4The doctor-;;.'"' " Ufws' a*&Z? J^row ;V* v nearly blew my head away witha poTrerful \u25a0

Pr- n
" JKJ@f'^V \u25a0

"
-ir pximp-medtmUd air bo caUod At. It

V"'V. M^^W^f^^V^- cUd absolutely nothing inmy caao.- -Ithrew.
\u25a0 :fir VfiS^t^^iy^S W everything,: away—medicine, r^air.';PumP»" §&Jo2y« &*#'.

'-^" V doatlies-and ccmmcncecl'on Duffr's Pure •

t WMmA'^^S^. I) "\u25a0 -'MaltWhiskey: Ifeltbetter from the start*
_

( wM§?Wv> r Itako/onoounco>rith;itater beforehand ;
:-Vy

- ' ijt&\£Jk* 95 \u25a0'-.\u25a0•\u25a0-• after cacli meal and at bedtime, and now,

l"{" * V.^ f^2«^ afterusing four bottles, Ican eat and dnnte ;
/M\»r^-MS^ and sleep well, and Ifeel betterto-day than; •

J&W&W&Jiii&ffl : 1have for twenty-years.::Iwas^opposed to ;
/y'Awl^^^l/ l\v allkinds of liquor and used nona for twenty-

: V fi^o years. \ use; Duffy's as a. medicine -\'-1 ''
>^MWWW \u25a0 V^i only, and shall continue to -use itas long as \

'^V-^yVSSsl^TOS^y. -C^S IliVeifIcan get it. I:know itwillkeep.

.'
- / m^^^^Wm ! me alivo, and may in timo; improve ray..

Sti /' /§ /) :hearte Ihopoit.will.
- _ .

-
„

\u25a0•*" lift' 7 \u25a0// /v** Youra very sincerely, TV. bO<Jli.i

\u0084-, j/'i 1 /// ' '/$' .'. A LATER LETTER; -••

«/r- OTTT
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-Dear Sirs— Have- improved somo sinco =
1 Street. '\u25a0 writing you before, only,occasional cough -\u25a0

. . •\u25a0STT.S K--ro&\&£S!io 1K!i: little discharge from :nose. Feel-- - Philadelphia, Pa. v,;li»en w, '.-
% m

-
u^- \k\\jzt. Myhearing i^.^ich irn-

:: Dear Sirs-riiavo ™>'\^£t\™, proved now;not so much roaring, inniy. . ofyour MaltWhiskey, a> ĥ'^
oWIand head since Duffy's has brought my/Mood to

W
—

„ ... -,r et.M* Sl'l-o been cn:«d.of Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Influent,
..;..Tfaousanas hko-Jr.. ocoU.^vVTure JUalt^ Whiskey which,, stimulates, enriches th;
' a^^^S-°lriSsV VSv&loand1oand kiUithodisease germs. The syr^n must b,

\u25a0^v.vort^t system; liiat,contra .teuiosoato yi^^^^~^^^^K v

:
'*

seises' which 'so often provo .Wtai. \u25a0«\u25a0\u2666*«•« /Zs?.>>^^J&Ks> >BSk\u25a0'\u25a0 riband tho circalatioa;norm£ m, tlien you //S>/I^A \w'
uwsd have no fear of disease. ...^;_, {(ZSf &M J&Mh \W4

11to coTfir^postage. "$«" "® "S, 5 •
freely \\[correspondence insirietesfc confidence.

• ' baAlet freo, ."' - '\u25a0 "
\u25a0 .. .
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'

Large Burbank- Best fltheri- :;g
\u25a0•"\u25a0 i?iLr|l2S nftr?«i":i'l«sli-- potißtoeSip otißtoeSi can Qrassylated :g!
ojlSc. psr peek, 2ae. Suscar^ Se. Ib.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. %

|J° »_ -~—^~JL~~»~
—:... \u25a0\u25a0— \u25a0

\u25a0

©

in ! Pore Lard, per pound- •• •••••> ••••••• 9c. h
I«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii \u25a0\u25a0 I\u25a0\u25a0 in \u25a0\u25a0xmnna >aglßM

"'"'"'jiiictb—mmmb.ii \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0» »»uam tm.Eag Q

S I-f^.P^Jlglil!!'.!?' C3rts ii—
''* '••••••••-;•• 7c. 0

a Grape-Kujs or 'Psstum/Cereal, package "....:...... f2c.: m
•o Lighlßroyn Sugar, 6 pounds for- •..................... 25e. |

PS |:Large assoriitisnf of Soup s, any kind5 esoh can makes six |
@ S . plains, 3 cans •; •'„• •;.,•„•.\u25a0•,•„••. ,,•,',••,,?,?,?:„ ®

a Ik'fc-l City Lleal, per peck .. .2^c. National Gelatflne, per package...4c. ®
,
;.:-: gj Lion'GolYee, per pound-. •.•• •-9/^jc, boneless Codfish, 1-pound bricks.6c. ®

s-q' Best Cream Oheese, pound. ...'...-.l4'c. Isew Lake Herrings, per dozen..Sc.;^
' Snowflake Patent FamilyFlpur, por barrel, $4; per bag. 25c. E

Ia Silver KingPatent Family Flour;per bbl., 54.40: bag... 2Bc- ®
« I 'Mwi^««««l«WII«.«M.M^»»lBIMI 111 I 11111111 111 -HI. II 1. H

. Ii.BellBrand, Starch, per package... 3c. 13 bars Dewey Laundry Soap.. ..25c. ®

-.^ • G}4 pounds Lump Starch.":}; ..25c. Jefferson Laundry Soap, bar .2c. B

n Ked Seal Lye, caii.:.'.. ...:....4c. Washboards and Clothelines, ea.oc. ©

.O^Mountain RollButter, 1 pound rolls,per p0und. ...... ..15c; @

i js""White A Sugar, per pound .... ........... ...'..... ..tfic-r 'W

,-'E Gold Dust Washing Powder, 2 Best Tar Soap, 3 bars..... ....10c. -H

pi Ainnioiiia;bottiZdc! Star Lye, large can6
~....... 7c. |

M® 15 bars Virginia Soap 25c. Ladies' Shoe Polish, bottle.. ...sc. @
J>:;E5 tmmm^m^^JTm:x*mMmm*M.w>IIma ill \u25a0•\u25a0! mi \u25a0 1"™"ni

"—~~~"""a"~~11""««"»«»o«s™M«5aai q
ptjjftfi-Yajikin'Cream Smoking Tobacco, per bag .3c. q j

1® .Pluhi, Grape, or Tornado Chewing Tobacco, 3 plugs, ...25c. q
ii.i' ~n 1 11.1..,. \u0084-. \u25a0.\u25a0Jr.i-.—.........-i..i.. 0;|;vß_.'Sun Dried Apples, pound... ....6c. California Prunes, expounds.... ...25c. gj

StinDried Peaches, pound ..sc. California Nectarines, p0und. ......9c. @
"=''»'-SErrEvapbratcd Apples, pound.:...-.. ....8c. California Bartlett Pears, '3 1b5.. 20c. S1,' Q

_
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in 11. 1 ii 11 1

~
te Fine North Carolina Cut Herrings, per d0zen. ...... .... 18c ®

O Fine North Carolina Roe Herrings, lialfbbl.,$2.75; doz.. 18c. ©
I'B-1

' \u25a0' '''
.HI..- \u25a0 -11l \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a011.-.11.W IMI

' -.-
49 Kew Lima T3eaiis, per pouiidi. .7c. Quart jar German Mu5tard..... ...10c.

T-'jQ 2se\v Navy Beans, per quart .iSc. Best liouey DripSyrup, can.. Be. 2v;
e?>' Carolina Kice, jier^pound.. ..—..oc. Baker's Cocoa, par can. .......; ...10c: ?J||S'wg^.— \u25a0—

—— ' . IHIIIMIMIIM 11l

'——
M „ . W

|sf -£
} Ginger Sna ps or Soda Crackersrper pound..1..-.......4^o. H

%C3Oyster Crackers or Cracker Dust, per pound -.'.v. *.:
*> sc. «.. A \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—1'i 11 ..in.i-\u25a0\u25a0.»\u25a0 1. bi .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ii \u25a0\u25a0! .iiiii1. 1.1 illHUM hmmi. i

*=/
New Barley for Soup, p0und. ......5c. New Home-Made Mincemeat, ®

;@"-NewFarina for Soup, pound.. Sc. pound .. fie ®
:'i. m

!J?c\v Tapioca, 1lb. packageH.-^:u6cl .
f-:;J Mason Jars Apple Butter or Roast Beef, 1pound cans, ready ,- BJ

• Je11y........;...... ...........10c. for use.... JOe. ©
I**

—
_-_— «

——
«^_^.

—
;

\u0084

———
. is

|fEj;New RollOals; Queen Brand, in 2 pound package.... ...,.Bc* ®
<•'\u25a0 © Best 'quality Hominy or Grits, 2 pounds f0r.... .......... 50* B
r ,E Fresh, Corned, or Smoked California Hams, per pound ..nc- q
\.
"!° Best Sugar-Cured Breakfast Bacon, pound. 12c- ©
tjj* Tomato Catsup or AVorcester Sauce,per b0tt1e. ....... ... sc. H

Iv^-Cata^ba or Blackberry Wine, per quart............ .... loc. ©

'\u25a0>'% '-". S. ULLIVIAN*S •SpN, I
\u25a0:h:

h d6v7k-toww store, : up-town store, : ©

}C\® - 1820-1522 East Hain;Street. 506 East Marshall Street.
ICJ

'
'Phone 569 ;Old 316. . Old and New 'Phone 34. 2

{«
'

..." MAKCHESTER STORES; 1212-1214 HULLSTREET. !: 5

>' eOiiiriQliaSUiiAY,Februarys, 1952,
? CARS WILL OPERATE ON REGULAR HOURLY SCHEDULE, LEAVING
v ,'mJLL STREET, MANCHESTER, EVERY HOUR FROM

|| : GK.M.TOJO ¥>. IVI. y V
..

g)OQ£ AND JOB PRIHTIHGi-L—^
house,

'
\u25a0 ;

TW2LPTH.AXD MAIS STKEETS.

.is-. added, to the Hermann company as
a special 'feature.- An4there is another
card, too—"Webb's seals, the most wonder-
ful animal act in the world. Theatre-
goers have seen dogs, lions. s and even
elephant 3doing stunts on the stages of
the Wells • theatres, and now they are
to;see a number of seals play base-ball,

drill like soldiers, and cut up funny*lit-
tle capers. The act has travelled all
over the. world, and lately has. been
made a star act in theatres like those
of Mr. Wells. . \u25a0•

Miss Louise Brehany,.. the sweet singer,
who-.made so. many friends and such, a
splendid impression here '--last summer, is
a member of the company, and there is
not the slightest doubt but that she will
bo one of the successes of the bill." Miss
Brehany is one of the best singers in
the profession, .and she I3a great fav-
orite wherever Known.

"The Lone Star," a one-act dramatic
comedy, .will be presented by _ Hilda
Thomas with the assistance of:Lou Hall.
The.act is one. of the sparkling- successes
of comedy and will no doubt, appeal to

\u25a0the ..admirers \u25a0of dramatic sketches.
Charles Wayne and Anna Caldwell will
present a comedy sketch fullof new and
original ideas, and :Hal Merritt, a well-
known entertainer, willcontribute to the
offering. '- . /

' .
-

:; ' -\u25a0 . • * ..* , -':
iliss Adelaide Thurston and two of the

lady members of her "Sweet Clover" Com-
pany, Minnie M. Alien and Lillian Wood,
were recently- elected .honorary members
of the Elks' Lodge, Xo. 3T, in Columbus,
O. This is an unusual honor and "was
done in appreciation of;an entertainment
consisting of specialties, which members
of Miss Thurston's Company gave to the
Elks of Columbus, in social session, the
audfencs being composed of members and
their wives and lady friends.

ER.UCE. .

the love of a truly noble husnand., . At
a tableaux .party she meets the young

artist whom she' discarded. He has just

returned from a trip abroad.. -When alone

and confronted by him .with an accusa-
tion of faithlessness,, she learns that she
erred in thinking him the son of the man
who disgraced her.home. ,The discarded
lover, in a frenzy,' follows husband and
wifs to their home, *after the party. The
husband has to leave the city on business
that :night, and his mind- is ,burdened
with -suspicions of his young 1 wife's fi-
delity. He goes to take his train. Out-

side the house it occurs to him that he
has forgotten some important papers. He
returns for a moment to secure: them,
leaving the front

-door - ajar. The; .artist,
taking.a madman's chances,- enters unob-
s'eirv-ecL :,The wife,; in.negligee, thinking

her spouse is still.at home, leaves . the

chamber to say a parting word. -She de-

scends the staircase- calling his name,'

and finds herself \u25a0 confronted Vby-her »oia
lover.

'
A passionate, scenes ensues. The

wife's sense ;6f;6f.ihonor. is outraged, arid
she, demand, that he .depart :-V;The hus-
band,* beset with,jealous suspicions, re-
turns:in time Ito seethe man leaving1 his
house. .He believes his wife: unfaithful, ,
and accuses her..H er protests and.prayers

are unavailing,". .and :h'e leaves .her -with"
the vow that, one of them,-, either; he -or
the man whom he believes has ruined his
happiness, must" die." The untanglement

of this complication -is .told in the last

act. To
'

reveal ifat time • would.rob
the intended auditor of.the pleasure 'in
witnessing th-e.- play.T There: are"::two
other lo\-e stories interwoven "with"the
main theme,/" and they offer

'
the comic

possibilities with which the play abounds.
'-

\u0084 «.„ ,«., -.; \u25a0 ... -.-'-"';-. \u25a0\u25a0

Probably no play that visits Richmond,

is more _g;enuinely:welcomed' than; "The
Old Homestead,", whichcomes to the Acad-

FRIED OXIOXS

IricllrcctlyCnnsed tlie Death, of ihe

World's Greatest General..
-

,1./

ItIs a matter of history that Napoleon
was a'.gormand. .an inordinate' lover'of
the good things of the table, and 1 history

further records -that, his -
favorite

- dish
.was fried onions; his .death from cancer,
of stomach';, ifls claimed also, -wasproba-
bly caused .from his excessive indulgence

of this fondness- for the odorous vege-
table. < . . . . ; \u25a0-.:\u25a0

'" •

1UFJKIGIIT—7K octave, fine Chi-
cago make, used since last Christ-

\u25a0•'".. mas. was $300. now $125. "

1UI»KIG-HT—7K octave, same
make/used one year,Cabinet grand,
fancy Walnut, was $350, now
$175.

2 UPKIGHTS— 7H octave, Boston
make, special :.price to introduce

\u25a0 them (new^.
1SQUAIJC— Wm. Knabe.&00.. full

octave, finest Kosevrood case", -$100.
ISQTJAEE-Fischer, fall octave,

fine Rosewood case, $75.
Alloour Pianos we fullyguarantee.

for 5 years, and furnish a stool and
cover arid tune same forone year with-
out charge.

iGall and; -hear: the fino?C:;Talking
Machino .known,: uses rubber flat
records. Ahead of anything on the
market. • " .

ffiuUij fli iiuJiiyj uUi
119 E. Broad St.

de 30-Sun,Tu&F

Nos. 216, sxß, and 220

NORTH NINTH STREET.
Make liberalloans on nilkinds of' securities of value.

Lowest -rates interest guaranteed on
Diamonds, "Watches, Jewelry, and

Merchandise of every
description.

Great bargains in unredeemed pledges
of the above goods atprivate sale.

S. BACHRACH, Proprietor,
RICHMOND LOAM OFFJCE,

216, 218, and 220 K. 9th Street.
. (F.Sun&Tu) \u25a0 \u25a0

Pont Jail to

atiendr*

'\u25a0; ../ The
Great

NOW GOING ON BY

Tbe E. B. Taylor Co,

; Sale each day this
week from 8 A. M. to

>
-

6 P/IVLf
- \u25a0"

Thousands of dollars'
worth of odds and ends- in fine China and' Glass- /

ware, to be closed out-
of cost.

Come early and get
:: the pick. .

iiPMlal1BjiUI
;":•-.; ion E.:Main St., .

9 E. Broad St.

\u25a0' ''"•'''''-' \u25a0'•"-" ';\u25a0'\u25a0'" •'••' "'-':"- ' '
'\u25a0 y ';~

' • -
";.;;;\::-;;

- ,::.,::- fa g-Sn.TaAFrl ;.;\u25a0 .'--•:.'.-' '-\u25a0'•_

tbl3slgnnturd booi'eTerr.boxbf the trenutna
#Ifa^^iv^Brbmo||Oumine^t>!ets.
I.Thib remedy that oao daa
; 'jj»su££w£i;*s« sat ;vj»a _

Purely vegetable, mild, and reliable.
Regulate the Liver and Digestive Or-gans. The safest and best medicine In
the world for the

CURB
of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidney3, Bladder, Nervous .Dls-
easea, Loss of.Appetite, Headache, Con-
stipation, Costiveness. Indigestion, Bil-
iousness, .Fever, Inllammation !of the
Bowels, Piles, and all derangements of
the internaJ viscera. PERFECT DIGES-
TION will be accomplished by taking
RADWAY'o PILI^S. By, so doing

\u25a0\u25a0DYSPEPSIA,
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Bilious-
ness willbe avoided, as, the food that 13
eaten contributes its nourishing proper-
ties for the support of the natural waste
of the body.

Price, 25 cents per box.; All druggists,
or sent by mail on receipt of price. RAD-
WAY &CO., 53 Elm street, New York.

felG-Sun,W&vr

To fit© People of ¥ir-

The Retail Druggists' Association or
Richmond have seen fit to li3t IRONAL
TABLETS in their price list,-notwith-
standing- the fact that this unique and
wonderful preparation has only been ad-
vertised; for about two months. This
provesiconclusively that; they

, the superiority of this NATURALi*REME-
DY, for,,as a rule, no druggist/will re-' commeijd a ;patent' medicine, because

I'thej- do not know its "composition;' but
|:IROXAL:.;i3 ;a XNATITRAL;RKMEDY.
Imade from!pure mineral water,and there-
! fore NOT A PATEOCT,MEDICINE.
j The. late;Dr7- Hunter McGulre,in speak-
ing of this remedy, _ said: '"I consider

Iyour;/ remedyj. a; tonic, and alterative ;of

Igreat Importance. "„.Upon our request 7 he
jput these^words in writing and wo have
jVthem, on file Iri.dur1office.
j :IRONAIiis a true cure for any Stomach,
1 Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Blood, 'or.-Bowel

disease. .It -absolutely-: does "cure-.;It.13
Inot a 'cheap remedy, but it^ls a cheap
hcure.^aiark.the distinction. -Tiierearea
!:thousand ;remedies torone cure. ;TROVAT;
IIs-a'cure^

'
..;.r:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'/'..•\u25a0"';\u25a0:\u25a0"•'. .-•'\u25a0 -'-'-•'\u25a0:

IV Itcosts you $i.a bottle, -and It's worth

I;?10,000 :;'to any sufferer.5;it'Is/sold ion its
;merits! ;,No cure, no' pay. All"druggtsta

Iare> authorized to.return the money for
I;any." case IoEdissatisfaction. ';'. -' ""

;
j:;This .remedy requires .no fullvpago ad.
Ivto.:,sell ;.; iti-.'jA;'package sold -i'meaha Wa
Isuffer er /and ;\u25a0 a '/satisfied patron
iwho .the news ; to.allMothers that

'j-is a.; cure ;and riot.- a patented
;falie;;:Harmless even ifiypu^ were t^take
iithe =.whole;sllpackage: at bbrie:dO3e. ": . -
iihAll ;;keep:IRONAL^TABLETS;

ba;]mitatej3."rar,while~:scieri-
jtisb:c'an:analyze'a\dlarnond!aridrdlsoover

sePa^te substance /of -'..which'. It;ialiCotripq^ed^ yetj/nb; ;can ? take". those
|isametisubstances/: and 'create -a^dlamon^i:Juat'soU3;lronal/(nature'sVfemedy)?abc)ve
Imitation. feli-F.Su.&W-ts

'Old papers for sale at the Dlaoatch

I ..The onion is .undoubtedly- a .wholesome
!article of food, in"fact- has many medici-
nal qualities of .; value, but ;it would

;

:be diflicult to .find ;;a. more indigestible
article- than fried -onions; and. to many-
people they are simply poison, but the.
onion does not stand alone in' this: re-
epect. :Any article' vof-food that is not
thoroughly .digested becomes a source
of disease and discomfort, whether it be
fried onions, or beefsteak. .::

1 -The reason why any wholesome 'food 1

is not promptly, digested .Is because the;
stomach lacks some; important;- element
of? digestion;; some stomachs'ilack pep-:
tone, others are. deficient )in,gastric juice/
still.others lack, hydrochloric, acid. \:-\"yx _

s

.The one thing;necessary, to do in.any;
:case .of;poor -digestion, is to-rsupply, those:
elements of digestion'whichuthefßtomachv
Ilacks. and nothing ;does this so; thorough- !
lyrand- safely; as Stuart's' Dyspepsia' Tab-

Jets.;;
- '•

\
* -; ," '

\u25a0 :. ™;. - —
"\u25a0-..

Dr. Rlchardson.Mn.writing a';. thesis on:
'treatment :of::dyspepsia: :and ! indigestion,-
closes;; his '\u25a0'remarks .'byj;sayir;g:;

-;"For. those ;. suffering '\u25a0! ~;from* acid. shown by;:sour, \u25a0 watery - risings, or for!
-

iflatulent \u25a0\u25a0 dyspepsia"^:"; shown ]by;gas :.on
.stomach,; causing ihear t trouble ;and ;diffi-=
.cult;;breathing,- as ,Well, as for' all: other
forms of„stomach -"-r;trouble; -the safest i
treatment ;is- '. to \u25a0 take \u25a0 one i'qrv.two of

-Stuart's ;Dyspepsia; Tabled ,*af£er \u25a0 each'
:meal.' ;:.1radvise -.;them':1because? they:con-;
:tain .no harmfulrdfugs^tbut/ are 'composed

;ly upon vthe
':food/eaten." I'never:, knewa: case of indigestion ::;ofi:evenf chronic 1

:dyspepsia^' whlchvStuart's" Tablets
'"'

would>";'v;wJ;::iV^;l..: \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 v--. :zci-,: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-;\u25a0;;:;,;;

f::Cheap;; cathartic -.medicines clomingf to'..cure\ dyspepsia ;andAmdigesti6hcclanvhave-
"o^effect^whateyerr Ih^actlyely^dlgestirig'the; food, ;and \u25a0 toycall-any,: cathartic! niedi-1

Ccino ;aycure fqr'indigestionTisTa -misnomer. ;
. Evory^drugglst-in :the United States and ;:

NCanada'J sells, Stuart's" t>yspepsfa. viTabiets; 4
-and :they.,iareH?not ;onlyvthe?safestfand^.successful, but the most "scientific!
yjf|any-.;[treatment" ;for ':iiidleestlori-'1:and'
stomach troubles. "&%M

Itis the privilege of every one to criti-
cise; with some it is a profession. Ino

one is free from the sting of criticism,

no matter how great the reputation he
may have attained. Itwould seem, how-
ever, that the. critic's pen might at least
spare the honored, dead. Whatever faults
may have been theirs, one can at least
refrain from parading them when they

habe passed <to the-"great \beyond.. :-But
such a spirit does not actuate every

one. There is one writer and critic on

matters theatrical who is continually

prating about- elocution in Its relation
to the art of acting. Some. of the opinions

of this writer have been jeered at by-

prominent members of the profession,
though, of course, this made, little dir-
ference to the author of them. Kvery

one recognizes that elocution 5s an im-
portant factor -in the. art of acting, but

there are- so many other "essentials that
this one certainly cannot be :considered
as foremost among them. We all know

that some of our best elocutionists, who
shine upon the platform, are dismal: failr
ures when they attempt to "act" upon

the stage. Elocution and acting do not
by any means go hand in hand. .One.
may read the immortal lines of Hamlets
soliloquy to the satisfattfem even of the:
critic "in question, and never once; "mis-
place his emphasis," :and yet; were he

to attempt to play the melancholy Dane,

an audience might well be justified in
casting cabbage heads upon -the stage.

The writer to whom I\u25a0: have .reference,

'in a recent article,
'
attempts to 'dim

the lustre that clings about . the name
of the late Edwin Booth,: an actor who

won a place in the hearts of the public,
second to no one of his time. His de-
claration that Edwin Booth was "in-
debted for his popularity to the Oriental
beauty" of his .head" is almost

•laugh-

able, "and might, were, the remark not,
<?o ridiculous, be accepted as a. reflection
upon the intelligence of .that great public

which well nigh worshipped the famous

actor. The critic then goes on to say

that "Mr. Booth's place as an actor,
great as he. 1 was as an entertainer, is

not among the great." N«xt, ho asserts

that "in repose he was singularly lack-
ing—he was always gesticulating with his
forearm or shaking his finger at some-
body—and" his reading, was exceedingly
faulty." Then the writer commences to
harp upon his well known hobby, which

"he rides to death. Speaking of the elocu-
tion of Mr. Booth, he! says: "Kever, pro-
bably, has there been another actor, with
a great reputation, that misplaced his
emphasis, as often as did Edwin Booth.
Even .In Hamlet, when he had" played

the part' perhaps a thousand times, he
was absolutely exasperating. He would
go- wrong at- every, breath." Irilanother
place the writer says: "Booth could, hard-
ly be called' a student of the art of act-
Ing; he was; a student,- rather, ;of.;the'
effects, to be gotten out of situations;
hence he. was, a theatric, ;rather than
an artistic player. .The actor that fails
to. the extent Booth did to discharge his
duty to his author 3s; far. from .being
worthy of a place in the first rank."
After reading these comments upon Mr.

Booth's acting, which were penned by a
writer of some reputation, it is refresh-
Ing to dwell for a moment upon the lines
of William Winter, the . veteran critic,
who thus, describes' Booth's .Hamlet: >

:"Edwin Booth's. Hamlet Is the simple,
absolute- realization of Shakespeare's
haunted, prince, and raises no question,
and leaves no room for inquiry, whether
the/Danes in the Middle .A&es wore
velvet «?bes or had long flaxen hair. 'lt
1r dark, mysterious, melancholy, beau-
tiful—a vision' of dignity and of grace,
mad« sublime by suffering, made weird
and awful. by, 'thoughts beyond the
reaches, of our souls.' Sorrow, never
looked more 'woefully arid •ineffably love-
ly than his sorrow looks in the! parting
scene with/ Ophelia, and- frenzy-- never
spoke with a wilder, glee; of horrid joy,
and fearful exaltation than is heard in
his tempestuous cry. of "delirium,r \'Nay,
Iknow not; is it the King?" . '•" .
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The theme of Adelaide

"
Thurston's nvjw

play, "Sweet Clover,"
'

in which: she will
be' seen here at the Academy on Monday
and Tuesday, with a matinee on Tues-
day, is one. that ought to appeal to;a wideIrange of play-goers. ;; Twenty"years .be-7

1 fore the curtain rises,- Lois \u25a0.Holcombe's
Imother has deserted; h'dr . hu6barid; : and:

[babe for an unprincipled :artist \named

ISlade.. \u25a0 Lois hasbeen brought up!1in her.
Connecticut ;farm-house ;ignorant of.;her
'mother's "shame, and"under tlv& jealousy--
guarding eye of her.^aged; father, who
dreads lest the sinful blood of.the

'
mother,

shall '}\u25a0\u25a0 yet be revealv;d in. the :;.daughter/
But despite the '.watchful care, she meets
a.ybungj arid -handsome; ,,artist. 'named
Slade, the adopted' son of the 'very ras-
cal who had ruined ;her father's ihome.
Her. father; catches her ;at:night 'outside'
the house .in the arms : of..her V secret
lbver/v :In the rago ;ofisuspicion Jhe

'
ac-

cuses '\u25a0:\u25a0 her of following\u25a0 !h";her mother's
footsteps:; :Then: she learns ;the|:truth
ofth'<j domestic .tragedj' iap^the^viiliah's
name:: ...Thinking;; that;;her plover/: igV;the
son.of her;niother's; paramour,- ., and jfear-
ing.;. that : the;news :will

-
'prostrate \u25a0her

father, she falsely(tells -him ihat^ the"man
whose arms '^hyi has just left'was Eldridge"
Grosvenoiry ah [unloved sUitof,v^whos6

'
cause

has :been pressed :by,the;father; \u25a0 and she
agrees; to jinarry.;Grosveribr.rtSSlx^irioriths:
alterwards "fatoid'-fashlonable BUrrouhdlrigg ;
in thtt city,: the heroine is fourid"sthel'
wife :\u25a0 ofih'erjfather'sf choice^'and 1;happy> ia

;;;:\u25a0\u25a0;; -•;.:.-\u25a0 _\u25a0 \u25a0.-•-.•. ,•• ;; ;..
"Molly-Pitcher" secured undying, fame

for her gallantry during the -fierce battle
of, Monmouth. In this 'engagement oc-
curred an incx?«nt which willever make
thetiattle memorable. Ithas formed a
theme for the poet and a subject for the
pencil .of the artist; It has been pic-

tured An bronze in a"monument near the
scene -of the battle which: will represent

to-the future generations one of the most
daring deeds of;woman that history re-
cords.

-
At last this .incident has been

placed on the stage, and to Jliss Kidder
belongs the credit of given the 'American
public an;opportunity of witnessing a
thrillingrepresentation. of MollyPitcher's
heroic conduct. In/this never-to-be-forg-

otten scene, a cannoneer at one of the
guns -In General Knox's artillery was kill-
ed and there was no one to take his
place. An order was given to move the
gun from the field because there were
not-- \u25a0-artillerymen, enough, to manage

it. MollyPitcher, the wife of thvs dead i
cannoneer, had been to a spring on a
near-by parsonage for water for the use
other husband.and his comrades. As
she returned: she- saw her husband lying

dead on the ground near the wheel of
a cannon." : Hearing that the gun was to
b"e."moved\off, she dashed forward, ex-
claiming, "Iwliraveng'e his death!" Then
she seized the rammer and drove home
the.charge, and continued to serve the
gun throughout the,battle. .The m'-Jn who
saw her at' the .gun were aroused to the
highest n;pitch ;of -enthusiasm.. They

rushed ;;uppn the foe \u25a0-and shortly after-
wards gained a signal victory- Inreturn

for. Molly's brave services General Wash-
ington personally complimented her on
the field, and made her a sergeant, \u25a0 with
half pay for life. Itis a little wonder
that Miss Kidder's impersonation of this
gallant American woman is stirring im-
mense; audiences e\V2rywhere throughout

the country.' The play will be Seen in

this : .;'city ;; at the Academy :-. Wed-
nesday and Thursday of this week. There
will be a inatin'ie, on Thursday. .

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.:;\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-. \u25a0
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-Mr. Wells offers an attraction at thQ

Bijou this week that willlong be remem-
bered by those/who see it, and that:will
be classed with the finest vaudeville offer-
ings' ever seen in this city. The offering

is- a 'company composed for four fea-
tures, 'and "three headline acts, :all lead
by one of.,the' world's .best-known, enter-
tainers, who willbe a star; of stars,, with
one of\u25a0 the most sensational' and Wonder-
ful ideas'iristagela'nd twinkling,along side
of the most wonderful:; trained:; animal
act in"existence, :not even • barring the

famous^act of a weekor so ago. . ;•' \u25a0„\u25a0;'•

\u25a0Madame 'Adelaide Herrmann and -her
own company will; furnish: the enter-
taining,-;and the local theatre-goeri :will,

find varied -arid pleasing -enter iiiainment
;from the .opening until the end of the
performance. . , '\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0"'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

r The. star' is. the widow of the. original

•Herrmaiv-the sGreat.' who when he." died
left:the name had had been given him

\by," millions' of admirers in this arid \u25a0 the'
iofd- country, and ;best of ;all

'

7
the; secrets.

;of-;his ,mbs t. famous feats of-magic, ana
though: others; have travelled .the country..

.under :\u25a0. the title~-;of; Hermann the. ,Great
none ;,have

'
ever ;produced the" feats that

niade' that,title,""simply because', when he
died; :the history,.and the secrets of the
wonders were'; for the first time ;divulged,
andiuhtil'death claims her the widow. will
;be :
'
the only;:living soul ;that; .will

'
know

': them: ,'Mme. .Herrman >'wiil perform -these
feats; at .;every,performance during: :the.week,. and'ii there .:will b̂e \u25a0;

;parts .off.her
.programme that iWill please Vthe -ladies

\u25a0 and children, for she', makes) magic candy,
Snd .passes -the. sweetmeats through; the

•;audience.
"

\u25a0 >, \u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•-,.: V :- - * •

•;;;'Her '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 stage .setting .is
"one \of .theIhand-

somest;; and?; the charming, woman 13 as-:
;slsted^by-;aljyery^pretty/ girl/,her Jniece;
J,whq\ may/some -day.;beiherv successor. -. \u25a0'
TlOn^/of*tlie;greatestisensatio"ns;;bnlthe'
;stage 'is1the famous;;cycle whilr.forlglnat-*'
ed}bylthe;managenl^t;of.the}Keithithea-'
stres^AThis :willi*beV;oheX{of:;.thetf features
jofStheSbill.^Ajnumbet^or^blcycleJsrlders
will enter a strange-lookingr bowl-shaped

Jaffiir^jthe sides of- which'ajeloii;an\ angle'
[of"ninety* degrees;^ The ;perrormera jviu
;rideT^lfaces,^ apparently r without I}'any
Jthbfightjpfyife;v^V7heh:v in^motion iSthe
;rldws^ld"6k|asjifJt&iy;\te.reiturn6dHps!de;
r.dowh?i;;jThi3 TactjhasjtfeeirtaTd^wln'slCMai
VatIvK^th*spheatreVff6rJsblaeWe*l«i,%"aatfi• ' .. •

.". \u0084
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eniy next Friday
'-and Saturday: and thJ

reason for this is not hard to find.;Once
in awhile we all like -to look.back; to our
boyhood days to find ourselves once more
in. the fields at .our youthful games and
our daily worries forgotten; to be chil-
dren again withall the word, implies. The
story of-the play is too well-known
to need; telling here.

Of Denman Thompson's portrayal of
honest, sturdy old Uncl'tj Josh, nothing

need be said. Indeed, nothing1 can be said
that has not been iterated and reiterated
in• praise;of Denman Thompson in this
quaintly humorous old character. .
"-In'presenting the play this season Mr.
Thompson :has endeavored to give, 'It
possible, a better production than ever
before,, while still clinging to the tra-

ditions that. have, made the play famous.
The scenery and accessories, will be
elaborate and characteristic, and will in-

clude the pretty perspective of "The Old
Homestead" farm In summer, the mag-

nificent picture of Grace church, New
York, ,by moonlight, with its grand or-
gan and choir singers, and also the ty-
pical New England farmhouse kitchen,

where all. the quaint Swanzey folkgather
by \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•Uncle Josh's blazing fireplace, and

welcome home the prodigal sonl Inad-
dition to an eStcell'ent production Mr.
Thompson has an efficient company, in-
.eluding; the 'famous double quartette of
farm hands., . ..

-
v . . , . ,-


